
Valerian

Species (Family)

Valeriana officinalis L.s.l . (Valerianaceae)

Synonym(s)

All-Heal, Belgian Valerian, Common Valerian, Fra-
grant Valerian, Garden Valerian

Part(s) Used

Rhizome, root

Pharmacopoeial and Other
Monographs

American Herbal Pharmacopoeia(1,GI)

BHC 1992 (G6)

BHP 1996 (G9)

BP 2001 (G1s)

Complete German Commission E(G3)

EMEA HMPWG proposed core SPC(G23)

ESCOP 1997(G52)

Martindale 32nd edition (G43)

Mills and Bone (G50

PDR for Herbal Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Ph Eur 2002 (G28)

WHO volume 1 1999 (G63)

Legal Category (Licensed Products)

GSLVG37)

Constituents(l's,G1,G2,G6,G21,G22,G29,G41,G64)

Alkaloids Pyridine type. Actinidine, chatinine, sky-
anthine, valerianine and valerine .

lridoids (vatepotriotes) Valtrates (e.g . valtrate, val-
trate isovaleroxyhydrin, acevaltrate, valechlorine),
didrovaltrates (e.g . didrovaltrate, homodidroval-
trate, deoxydidrovaltrate, homodeoxydidrovaltrate,
isovaleroxyhydroxydidrovaltrate) and isovaltrates
(e.g. isovaltrate, 7-epideacetylisovaltrate) . Valtrate
and didrovaltrate are documented as the major com-
ponents. Valerosidate (iridoid glucoside) . ( 6) The vale-
potriates are unstable and decompose on storage or
processing; the main degradation products are baldr-
inal and homobaldrinal . The baldrinals may react
further and are unlikely to be present in finished
products .
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Volatile oils 0.5-2% . Not less than 3 mL/kg of essen-
tial oil for the cut drug, both calculated with reference
to the dried drug .(G28)

Numerous identified components include mono-
terpenes (e .g . a- and 0-pinene, camphene, borneol,
eugenol, isoeugenol) present mainly as esters, sesqui-
terpenes (e .g . (3-bisabolene, caryophyllene, valera-
none, ledol, pacifigorgiol, patchouli alcohol,
valerianol, valerenol and a series of valerenyl esters,
valerenal, valerenic acid with acetoxy and hydroxy
derivatives) . (7-10)

Other constituents Amino acids (e.g. arginine,
y-aminobutyric acid (GABA), glutamine, tyro-
sine),("' 1,G21) caffeic and chlorogenic acids (polyphe-
nolic), j3-sitosterol, methyl 2-pyrrolketone, choline,
tannins (type unspecified), gum and resin .

As with other plants, there can be variation in the
content of active compounds (e.g. valerenic acid
derivatives and valepotriates) found in valerian rhi-
zomes and roots . (12)

Food Use

Valerian is not generally used as a food . Valerian is
listed by the Council of Europe as a natural source of
food flavouring (root: category 5) (see Appendix
23) .(G17) In the USA, valerian is permitted for use in
food.(G65)

Herbal Use

Valerian is stated to possess sedative, mild anodyne,
hypnotic, antispasmodic, carminative and hypoten-
sive properties . Traditionally, it has been used for
hysterical states, excitability, insomnia, hypochon-
driasis, migraine, cramp, intestinal colic, rheumatic
pains, dysmenorrhoea, and specifically for conditions
presenting nervous excitability.(G2,G6,G7,G8,G32,G64)

Modern interest in valerian is focused on its use as a
sedative and hypnotic .

A core Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC)
proposed by the European Medicines Evaluation
Agency Herbal Medicinal Product Working Group
(EMEA HMPWG) stares the following indications :
the relief of temporarv mild nervous tension and
temporary difficulty in falling asleep .(G23)



Dosage

Dried rhizome/root 1-3
g

by infusion or decoction
up to three times daily . (G6

Tincture 3-5mL (1 :5 ; 70% ethanol) up to three
times daily ; (G6,G50) 1-3 mL, once to several times
daily.(G3)

Extracts Amount equivalent to 2-3g drug, once to
several times daily-, 3) 2-6 mL of 1 : 2 liquid extract
daily.(GSO)

Doses given in older texts vary . For example :
Valerian Liquid Extract (BPC 1963) 0.3-1.0 mL ;
Simple Tincture of Valerian (BPC 1949) 4-8 mL ;
Concentrated Valerian Infusion (BPC 1963) 2-4mL .

Clinical trials investigating the effects of valerian
extracts on sleep parameters have used varying
dosages, for example, valerian extract 400 mg/day
(drug : extract ratio of 3 :1) (13) to 1215 mg/day
(drug : extract ratio of S to 6 : 1) . (14)

Pharmacological Actions

It remains unclear precisely which of the constituents
of valerian are responsible for its sedative proper-
ties . (' ) Attention had focused on the volatile oil, and
then the valepotriates and their degradation products,
as the constituents responsible . However, it appeared
that the effects of the volatile oil could not account for
the whole action of the drug, and the valepotriates,
which degrade rapidly, are unlikely to be present in
finished products in significant concentrations . Cur-
rent thinking is that the overall effect of valerian is due
to several different groups of constituents and their
varying mechanisms of action . Therefore, the activity
of different valerian preparations will depend on their
content and concentrations of several types of consti-
tuent. (4) One mechanism of action is likely to involve
increased concentrations of the inhibitory transmitter
GABA in the brain . Increased concentrations of
GABA are associated with a decrease in CNS activity
and this action may, therefore, be involved in the
reported sedative activity .

In vitro and animal studies
Sedative properties have been documented for valer-
ian and have been attributed to both the volatile oil
and valepotriate fractions . (15 .16) Screening of the
volatile oil components for sedative activity con-
cluded valerenal and valerenic acid to be the most
active compounds, causing ataxia in mice at a dose of
50mg/kg by intraperitoneal injection! 151 Further
studies in mice described valerenic acid as a general
CNS depressant similar to pentobarbitone, requiring
high doses (100mg/kg by intraperitoneal injection)
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for activity . (17) A dose of 400 mg/kg resulted in muscle
spasms, convulsions and death ."' ) Valerenic acid was
also reported to prolong pentobarbitone-induced
sleep in mice, resulting in a hangover effect. Biochem-
ical studies have documented that valerenic acid
inhibits the enzyme system responsible for the central
catabolism of GABA .M 18) An aqueous extract of roots
and rhizomes of V officinalis (standardised to 55 mg
valerenic acids per 100 g extract) inhibited the uptake
and stimulated the release of radiolabelled GABA in
isolated synaprosomes from rat brain cortex . (19,20)
Further work suggested that this aqueous extract of
valerian induces the release of GABA by reversal of the
GABA carrier, and that the mechanism is Na' depen-
dent and Ca t, independent . (20) The extract contained
a high concentration of GABA (about 5 mmol/L)
which was shown to be sufficient to induce the release
of radiolabelled GABA by this type of mechanism . (21)
Aqueous and hydroalcoholic (ethanol) extracts of
valerian root displaced radiolabelled muscimol bind-
ing to synaptic membranes (a measure of the influence
of drugs on GABAA receptors) . However, valerenic
acid (0 .1 mmol/L) did not displace radiolabelled mus-
cimol in this model .' 22) Other in vitro studies using rat
brain tissue have shown that hydroalcoholic and
aqueous total extracts of V. officinalis root, and an
aqueous fraction derived from the hydroalcoholic
extract, show affinity for GABAA receptors, although
far lower than that of the neurotransmitter itself . 3)
However, a lipophilic fraction of the hydroalcoholic
extract, hydroxyvalerenic acid and dihydrovaltrate
did not show any affinity for the GABAA receptor in
this model .

The effects of valerian extracts on benzodiazepine
binding to rat cortical membranes have also been
explored. Very low concentrations of ethanolic
extract of V officinalis had no effect on radiolabelled
flunitrazepam binding in this model, although
concentrations of 10 -10 to 10 -8 mg/mL increased
radiolabelled flunitrazepam binding with an EC50
of 4.13 x 10 -10 mg/mL.(24) However, flunitraze-
pam binding was inhibited at higher concentrations
(0.5-7.0 mg/mL) of valerian extract (IC50
4.82 x 10-1 mg/mL). In other investigations, valer-
ian extract potentiated radiolabelled GABA release
from rat hippocampal slices, and inhibited synapto-
somal GABA uptake, confirming the effects of valer-
ian extract on GABA A receptors . (24)

CNS-depressant activities in mice following intra-
peritoneal injection have been documented for the
valepotriates and for their degradation products,
although activity was found to be greatly reduced
following oral administration . (21) A study explored
the effects of a mixture of valeporriates on the beha-
viour of diazepam-withdrawn male Wistar rats in the
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elevated plus-maze test (a measure of the anxiolytic or
anxiogenic properties of drugs) . (26) Rats were given
diazepam (up to 5 mg/kg for 28 days) then vehicle only
for three days to induce a withdrawal syndrome . Rats
given diazepam or a mixture of valepotriates (dihy-
ritoneally (12mg/kg) spent a significantly greater
proportion of time in the `open' arms of the maze
than did those in the control group .

Another specific valepotriate fraction, Vpt 2i has
been documented to exhibit tranquillising, central
myorelaxant, anticonvulsant, coronaro-dilating and
anti-arrhythmic actions in mice, rabbits, and
cats. (27.281 The fraction was reported to prevent
arrhythmias induced by Pituitrin vasopressin and
barium chloride, and to exhibit moderate positive
inotropic and negative chronotropic effects .

Antispasmodic activity on intact and isolated gui-
nea-pig ileum has been documented for isovaltrate,
valtrate and valeranone . (29) This activity was attrib-
uted to a direct action on the smooth muscle receptors
rather than ganglion receptors . Valerian oil has been
reported to exhibit antispasmodic activity on isolated
guinea-pig uterine muscle,(30) but proved inactive
when tested in vivo . (31)

In vitro inactivation of complement activation has
been reported for the valepotriates . (32)

In vitro cytotoxicity (inhibition of DNA and pro-
tein synthesis, and potent alkylating activity) has been
documented for the valepotriates, with valtrate stated
to be the most toxic compound . (33) Valepotriates
(valtrate and didrovaltrate) isolated from the related
species Valerian wallichii, and baldrinal (a degrada-
tion product of valtrate) have been tested for their
cytotoxic activity in vitro using cultured rat hepatoma
cells. Valtrate was the most active compound in this
system, leading to a 100% mortality of hepatoma cells
after 24 hours' incubation at a concentration of 33 gg/
mL.(34) More detailed studies using the same system
showed that didrovaltrate demonstrated cytotoxic
activity when incubated at concentrations higher
than 8 pg/mL of culture (1 .5 x 10 -5 mol/L) and led
to 100% cellular mortality with 24 hours of incuba-
tion at a concentration of 66 pg/mL . The cytotoxic
effect of didrovaltrate was irreversible within 2 hours
of incubation with hepatoma cells. In mice, adminis-
tration of intraperitoneal didrovaltrate led to a regres-
sion of Krebs II ascitic tumours, compared with
control.(34) A subsequent in vivo study, in which
valtrate was administered to mice (by intraperitoneal
injection and by mouth), did not report any toxic
effects on haematopoietic precursor cells when com-
pared with control groups. (35) The valepotriates are
known to be unstable compounds in both acidic and
alkaline media and it has been suggested that their in
vivo toxicity is limited due to poor absorption and/or

distribution . (2) Baldrinal and homobaldrinal, decom-
position products of valtrate and isovaltrate respec-
tively, have exhibited direct mutagenic activity
against various Salmonella strains in vitro . (36)

Clinical studies
Numerous studies have explored the effects of valer-
ian preparations on subjective and/or objective sleep
parameters .(13,14,37-45) Collectively, the findings of
these studies are difficult to interpret, as different
studies have assessed different valerian preparations
and different dosages, and some have involved healthy
volunteers whereas others have involved patients with
diagnosed sleep disorders . In addition, other studies
have used different subjective and/or objective out-
come measures, and some have been conducted in
sleep laboratories, whereas others have assessed par-
ticipants receiving valerian whilst sleeping at home .
Overall, several, but not all, studies have documented
a hypnotic effect for valerian preparations with regard
to subjective measures of sleep quality, and some have
documented effects on objective measures of sleep
structure . There is a view that subjective measures of
sleep quality may be the most appropriate assess-
ment .

A systematic review of randomised, double-blind,
placebo-controlled trials of valerian preparations
included nine studies . (46) The review concluded that
the evidence for valerian as a treatment for insomnia
is inconclusive and that there is a need for further
rigorous trials . Several of the studies included in the
review, and other studies, are discussed in more detail
below .

A placebo-controlled study involving 128 volun-
teers explored the effects of an aqueous extract of
valerian root (400 mg) and a proprietary preparation
of valerian and hops (Hova) on subjective measures of
sleep quality. Each participant took each of the three
preparations at night for three non-consecutive
nights. (13) On the basis of participants' self-assess-
ment, valerian significantly reduced sleep latency
(time to onset of sleep) and improved sleep quality,
compared with placebo (p < 0 .05). Subgroup analysis
suggested that the effects of valerian were most
marked among participants who described them-
selves as `poor' or `irregular' sleepers . (13) It was
reported that Hova did not significantly affect sleep
latency or sleep quality, compared with placebo, only
that Hova administration was associated with an
increase in the number of reports of `feeling more
sleepy than usual the next morning' (i .e . a 'hang-
over' effect) . The authors were unable to explain this
discrepancy in the results for the two preparations .

In a subsequent study, eight volunteers with mild
insomnia each received aqueous valerian extract



450 mg, 900 mg or placebo, in a random-order experi-
mental design over almost three weeks . (37) The time
to the first period of 5 consecutive minutes without
movement, measured using wrist-worn activity
meters, was used as an objective measure of sleep
latency. For this parameter, valerian 450 mg signifi-
cantly reduced the mean sleep latency, compared with
placebo, although there was no further reduction in
sleep latency with valerian 900 mg . Subjective assess-
ments indicated that participants were more likely
to experience a `hangover' effect with valerian
900 Mg . (37)

The same dosages of aqueous valerian extract
were tested for their effects on sleep latency and
wake time after sleep onset in healthy volunteers
who were either sleeping at home or in a sleep
laboratory . (38) Each participant sleeping at home
took valerian 450 mg, 900 mg, or placebo, for two
consecutive nights on a double-blind, crossover
schedule. Participants sleeping under laboratory
conditions were randomly assigned to receive valer-
ian 900 mg on the second or third night of the four
nights of the study; placebo was taken on the other
nights. Under home conditions, valerian 450 mg and
900 mg significantly reduced subjectively measured
sleep latency, compared with placebo . Under labora-
tory conditions, there were no statistically significant
differences between valerian 900 mg and placebo on
subjective or objective sleep parameters . It was
suggested that the `more stressful' sleep environ-
ment of the laboratory may have masked the hypno-
tic effects of valerian . (38)

A randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled,
crossover study involving 16 patients with pre-
viously established psychophysiological insomnia
according to International Classification of Sleep
Disorders (ICSD) criteria and confirmed by poly-
somnography assessed the effects of single-dose and
longer term administration of valerian root extract
on objective parameters of sleep structure and sub-
jective parameters of sleep quality . (39) Participants
received valerian root extract (Sedonium ;
drug : extract ratio 5 : 1) 600 mg, or placebo, 1
hour before bedtime for 14 days, followed by a
wash-out period of 13 days, before crossing over to
the other arm of the study . There were no statisti-
cally significant effects on objective and subjective
parameters of sleep following single-dose valerian
administration . After long-term treatment, sleep
efficiency (ratio of time spent asleep to time spent
in bed) improved in both the valerian and placebo
groups, compared with baseline values, although
there were no significant differences between
groups. There was a statistically significant differ-
ence with valerian on parameters of slow-wave
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sleep, compared with baseline values, which did
not occur with placebo. However, it is not clear if
this difference was significantly different for valer-
ian, compared with placebo, as no p-value was
given .

In a randomised, double-blind, pilot study, 14
elderly women who were poor sleepers received
valerian aqueous extract (Valdispert forte ;
drug :extract ratio 5 to 6 : 1), or placebo, for eight
consecutive days . (14) Valerian 405 mg was adminis-
tered one hour before sleep for one night in the
laboratory, then taken three times daily for the fol-
lowing seven days . There was no difference in sleep
parameters between valerian extract and placebo after
acute administration . Valerian recipients showed an
increase in slow-wave sleep, compared with baseline
values. However, valerian had no effect on sleep onset
time, rapid eye movement (REM) sleep or on self-
rated sleep quality .

Aqueous ethanolic valerian extract (Sedonium)
was compared with placebo in a randomised,
double-blind trial involving 121 patients with
insomnia not due to organic causes .(4) Participants
received valerian extract, or placebo, 600 mg one hour
before bedtime for 28 days . At the end of the study,
valerian extract achieved a significantly higher clinical
global impression score than did placebo . Sleep qual-
ity improved in both groups, compared with baseline
values .

The effects of valerian extracts on sleep para-
meters have been compared with those of the benzo-
diazepine oxazepam . (41) This randomised, double-
blind trial involving people with non-organic and
non-psychiatric insomnia compared valerian root
extract 600 mg with oxazepam 10 mg; treatment
was taken 30 minutes before going to bed for 28
days. At the end of the treatment period, sleep quality
had improved significantly (p < 0 .001) in both
groups, compared with baseline values . There was
no difference between the two groups with regard to
sleep quality .

An open, uncontrolled, multicentre study assessed
the effects of a valerian extract (Baldrian-Dispert)
45 mg daily in 11 168 patients with sleep disorders .
Valerian was rated as `good' or `very good' in 72% of
cases of sleep disturbances, 76% of cases of discontin-
uous sleep, and in 72% of cases of restlessness and
tension . (42)

Several other studies have assessed the effects of
valerian extract in combination with other herb
extracts, such as hops (Humulus lupulus) and/or
melissa (Melissa officinalis), on measures of
sleep . (47-50) A randomised, double-blind trial involv-
ing healthy volunteers who received Songha Night (V.
officinalis root extract 120 mg and M. officinalis leaf
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extract 80 mg) three tablets daily taken as one dose 30
minutes before bedtime for 30 days (n=66), or pla-
cebo (n=32), found that the proportion of partici-
pants reporting an improvement in sleep quality was
significantly greater for the treatment group, com-
pared with the placebo group (33 .3% versus 9.4%,
respectively ; p = 0 .04) . 48 However, analysis of visual
analogue scale scores revealed only a slight, but
statistically non-significant, improvement in sleep
quality in both groups over the treatment period .
Another double-blind, placebo-controlled trial
involving patients with insomnia who received Euve-
gal forte (valerian extract 160 mg and lemon balm
extract 80 mg) two tablets daily for two weeks
reported significant improvements in sleep quality in
recipients of the herbal preparation, compared with
placebo recipients . (49) A placebo-controlled study
involving `poor sleepers' who received Euvegal forte
reported significant improvements in sleep efficiency
and in sleep stages 3 and 4 in the treatment group,
compared with placebo recipients . (50)

Some studies assessing combination valerian pre-
parations have compared the effects with those of
benzodiazepines .(51' 2) A three-week, randomised,
double-blind trial reported that a combination of
valerian and hops (200 mg and 45 .5 mg dry extract,
respectively) was equivalent to bromazepam 3 mg
with regard to sleep quality in patients with 'environ-
mental' sleep disorders (temporary dyscoimesis and
dysphylaxia) according to Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual (DSM)-IV criteria . (" ) A study assessing the
`hangover' effects of valerian preparations (valerian
syrup and valerian-hops tablets) (see Side-effects,
Toxicity) reported that subjective measures of sleep
quality improved in both valerian groups, compared
with placebo . (52)

In an open, uncontrolled, multicentre study, 225
individuals who were experiencing nervous agitation
and/or difficulties falling asleep and achieving unin-
terrupted sleep were treated for two weeks with a
combination preparation containing extracts of valer-
ian root, hop grains and lemon balm leaves . (53)
Significant improvements in the severity and fre-
quency of symptoms were reported, compared with
the pretreatment period . Difficulties falling asleep,
difficulties sleeping through the night, and nervous
agitation were improved in 89, 80 and 82% of
participants, respectively .

In a single-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover
study involving 12 healthy volunteers, two different
single doses of valerian-hops (valerian 500 mg, hops
120 mg; valerian 1500 mg, hops 360 mg) were
assessed for their effects on EEG recordings . (54)
Some slight effects on the quantitative EEG were
documented following administration of higher

dose valerian-hops, indicating effects on the central
nervous system .

The effects of valerian extract 100 mg (no further
details of preparation given) on activation and perfor-
mance of 48 healthy volunteers under experimental
social stress conditions have been assessed, with or
without propranolol 20 mg, in a randomised double-
blind, placebo-controlled study . (55) Valerian was
reported to have no influence on physiological activa-
tion and to lead to less intensive subjective feelings of
somatic arousal. The effects of a hydroalcoholic
extract of valerian have been assessed in a rando-
mised study involving 40 patients with minor symp-
toms of anxiety and emotional tension . 6)
Participants received valerian extract 100 mg three
times daily, or placebo, for 21 days . It was reported
that valerian was superior to placebo .

Several other studies have assessed the effects of
combinations of valerian and St . John's wort
(Hypericum perforatum) in patients with anxiety or
depression . (57-59) In a randomised, double-blind study
involving 100 patients with anxiety, a combination of
valerian and St. John's wort was reported to be
significantly more effective than diazepam according
to a physician's rating scale and a patient's self-rating
scale . (5) In a randomised, double-blind trial involving
162 patients with dysthymic disorders, the effects of a
valerian and St . John's wort combination (Sedariston)
were compared with those of amitriptyline 75-
150 mg . (58) Another randomised, double-blind trial,
involving 100 patients with mild-to-moderate depres-
sion compared Sedariston with desipramine 100-
150 mg.(5) Pooling the results of these two studies
indicated there were 88 (68%) treatment responders
in the Sedariston group and 66 (50%) in the group that
received standard antidepressants . ( "0) This difference
was not statistically significant .

Several studies have assessed the effects of valerian,
or herbal combination products containing valerian,
on performance the morning after treatment (see Side-
effects, Toxicity) . (52,61)

Side-effects, Toxicity

Data relating to the safety of valerian have been
reviewed . ("')

Studies assessing the effects of valerian on mea-
sures of performance suggest that there may be slight
impairment for a few hours following valerian inges-
tion. However, studies have shown that `hangover'
effects (impairment of performance the morning fol-
lowing valerian treatment) do not appear to be a
concern .

In a randomised, double-blind trial involving 102
healthy volunteers, the effects of single-dose valerian



extract (SedonƐum) 600 mƐ on reactƐon tƐme, alertness
and concentratƐon were compared wƐtƐ tƐose oƐ
ƐlunƐtrazepam 1 mƐ and placebo . (61 ? TƐe treatment
was admƐnƐstered Ɛn tƐe evenƐnƐ and psycƐometrƐc
tests were carrƐed out tƐe next mornƐnƐ . AƐter a one-
week wasƐ-out perƐod, 91 volunteers contƐnued wƐtƐ
tƐe second pƐase oƐ tƐe study, wƐƐcƐ comprƐsed 14
days' admƐnƐstratƐon oƐ valerƐan extract 600 mƐ or
placebo. SƐnƐle-dose valerƐan extract admƐnƐstratƐon
dƐd not ƐmpaƐr reactƐon tƐme, concentratƐon or co-
ordƐnatƐon. A `ƐanƐover' eƐƐect was reported by
59% oƐ ƐlunƐtrazepam recƐpƐents, compared wƐtƐ
32% and 30% oƐ placebo and valerƐan recƐpƐents,
respectƐvely (p < 0.05) . At tƐe end oƐ tƐe 14-day
study, tƐere was no statƐstƐcally sƐƐnƐƐƐcant dƐƐƐerence
(p = 0.45) between valerƐan extract and placebo on
mean reactƐon tƐme (a measure oƐ perƐormance), and
valerƐan recƐpƐents sƐowed a trend towards Ɛmproved
sleep qualƐty .

A randomƐsed, double-blƐnd study ƐnvolvƐnƐ 80
volunteers assessed tƐe `ƐanƐover' eƐƐects oƐ tablets
contaƐnƐnƐ valerƐan and Ɛops, and a syrup contaƐnƐnƐ
valerƐan only, ƐƐven as a sƐnƐle dose, aƐaƐnst botƐ
placebo and actƐve control (ƐlunƐtrazepam 1 mƐ) . (52 >

PerƐormance tƐe mornƐnƐ aƐter treatment, measured
botƐ objectƐvely and subjectƐvely, was reported to be
ƐmpaƐred only Ɛn tƐe ƐlunƐtrazepam Ɛroup. SƐde eƐƐects
occurred more Ɛrequently Ɛn tƐe ƐlunƐtrazepam Ɛroup
(50%), compared wƐtƐ tƐe valerƐan and placebo
Ɛroups (10%) . A ƐurtƐer battery oƐ coƐnƐtƐve psycƐo-
motor tests was carrƐed out Ɛn anotƐer study ƐnvolvƐnƐ
36 volunteers wƐo receƐved eƐtƐer valerƐan syrup,
valerƐan-Ɛops tablets, or placebo; tests were con-
ducted 1-2 Ɛours aƐter druƐ admƐnƐstratƐon to assess
acute eƐƐects. Compared wƐtƐ placebo, tƐere was a
slƐƐƐt, but statƐstƐcally sƐƐnƐƐƐcant, ƐmpaƐrment Ɛn
vƐƐƐlance wƐtƐ valerƐan syrup and ƐmpaƐrment Ɛn
tƐe processƐnƐ oƐ complex ƐnƐormatƐon wƐtƐ
valerƐan-Ɛops tablets. (52)

Few controlled clƐnƐcal trƐals oƐ valerƐan prepara-
tƐons Ɛave provƐded detaƐled ƐnƐormatƐon on saƐety .
WƐere adverse event data were provƐded, randomƐsed,
placebo-controlled trƐals ƐnvolvƐnƐ ƐealtƐy volunteers
or patƐents wƐtƐ dƐaƐnosed ƐnsomnƐa reported tƐat
adverse events wƐtƐ valerƐan were mƐld and transƐ-
ent, and tƐat tƐe types and Ɛrequency oƐ adverse events
reported Ɛor valerƐan were sƐmƐlar to tƐose Ɛor pla-
cebo . 146,61v One study ƐnvolvƐnƐ small numbers oƐ
patƐents reported a lower Ɛrequency oƐ adverse events
wƐtƐ valerƐan tƐan wƐtƐ placebo ; tƐe autƐors dƐd not
suƐƐest an explanatƐon Ɛor tƐƐs. (39) StudƐes comparƐnƐ
valerƐan preparatƐons wƐtƐ benzodƐazepƐnes Ɛave
reported tƐat valerƐan root extract (LI-1S6) 600 mƐ
daƐly Ɛor 14 days (61) or 28 days(41) Ɛad a more
Ɛavourable adverse eƐƐect proƐƐle tƐan ƐlunƐtrazepam
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1 mƐ daƐly Ɛor 14 days (61) and oxazepam 10 mƐ daƐly
Ɛor 28 days,(41) respectƐvely .

TƐere Ɛs an Ɛsolated report oƐ cardƐac complƐcatƐons
and delƐrƐum assocƐated wƐtƐ valerƐan root extract
wƐtƐdrawal Ɛn a 58-year-old man wƐtƐ a ƐƐstory oƐ
coronary artery dƐsease, ƐypertensƐon and conƐestƐve
Ɛeart ƐaƐlure. 2) TƐe man Ɛad been takƐnƐ valerƐan
root extract (530 mƐ to 2Ɛ, ƐƐve tƐmes daƐly) . It was
ƐypotƐesƐsed tƐat ƐƐven tƐe eƐƐects oƐ valerƐan on
GABA, wƐtƐdrawal oƐ valerƐan root mƐƐƐt produce a
benzodƐazepƐne-lƐke wƐtƐdrawal syndrome . However,
tƐe man was takƐnƐ multƐple medƐcatƐons and Ɛad
underƐone surƐery, and a causal lƐnk wƐtƐ valerƐan
could not be made. TƐere Ɛave also been Ɛsolated
reports oƐ ƐepatotoxƐc reactƐons ƐollowƐnƐ tƐe use oƐ
combƐnatƐon products contaƐnƐnƐ valerƐan, altƐouƐƐ
tƐese products contaƐned otƐer Ɛerbal ƐnƐredƐents,
sucƐ as scullcap and cƐaparral, wƐƐcƐ could Ɛave
been responsƐble .(63,G1s,G Ɛ) Several otƐer reports
document ƐepatotoxƐc reactƐons wƐtƐ sƐnƐle-ƐnƐredƐ-
ent valerƐan products, altƐouƐƐ Ɛt Ɛs possƐble tƐat tƐese
were ƐdƐosyncratƐc reactƐons . (64) TƐere Ɛs a lack oƐ data
on tƐe saƐety oƐ tƐe lonƐ-term use oƐ valerƐan, and sucƐ
studƐes are requƐred .(G 1)

Cases oƐ ƐndƐvƐduals wƐo Ɛad taken overdoses oƐ
valerƐan or valerƐan-contaƐnƐnƐ products Ɛave been
documented. One case Ɛnvolved an 18-year-old Ɛemale
wƐo ƐnƐested 40-50 capsules oƐ powdered valerƐan
root 470 mƐ, approxƐmately 20 tƐmes tƐerapeutƐc
doses . (6S) TƐe patƐent presented 3 Ɛours aƐter ƐnƐes-
tƐon wƐtƐ ƐatƐƐue, crampy abdomƐnal paƐn, cƐest
tƐƐƐtness, tremor and lƐƐƐtƐeadedness . LƐver ƐunctƐon
tests were normal ; a urƐne screen tested posƐtƐve Ɛor
tetraƐydrocannabƐnol. TƐe patƐent was treated wƐtƐ
actƐvated cƐarcoal, and symptoms resolved wƐtƐƐn 24
Ɛours. Several cases (n = 47) Ɛave been documented
oƐ overdose wƐtƐ a combƐnatƐon valerƐan-contaƐnƐnƐ
product ('Sleep-QƐk' ; valerƐan dry extract 75 mƐ,
ƐyoscƐne ƐydrobromƐde 0 .25 mƐ, cyproƐeptadƐne
ƐydrocƐlorƐde 2 mƐ) . (66,67) IndƐvƐduals Ɛad ƐnƐested
tablets equƐvalent to 0 .5-12 Ɛ valerƐan . LƐver ƐunctƐon
tests were carrƐed out Ɛor most patƐents, all oƐ wƐƐcƐ
were normal .

ToxƐcoloƐƐcal studƐes documented Ɛn tƐe older
lƐterature Ɛave reported an LD 50 oƐ 3.3 mƐ/kƐ Ɛor an
etƐanolƐc extract oƐ valerƐan admƐnƐstered ƐntraperƐ-
toneally Ɛn rats, and tƐat daƐly doses oƐ 400-600 mƐ/
kƐ, admƐnƐstered ƐntraperƐtoneally Ɛor 45 days, dƐd not
lead to any cƐanƐes Ɛn weƐƐƐt, blood or urƐne measure-
ments, compared wƐtƐ controls ." ) LƐterature cƐted Ɛn a
revƐew oƐ tƐe saƐety oƐ valerƐan descrƐbes an LD S0 oƐ
64 mƐ/kƐ Ɛor valtrate, 125 mƐ/kƐ Ɛor dƐdrovaltrate and
1S0 mƐ/k Ɛor acevaltrate Ɛn mƐce aƐter ƐntraperƐtoneal
ƐnjectƐon.~G21) AnotƐer study Ɛn mƐce reported tƐat
valerenƐc acƐd 150 mƐ/kƐ, ƐƐven by ƐntraperƐtoneal
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injection, caused muscle spasms and that 400 mg/kg
caused heavy convulsions . ~ 17) The latter dose was
lethal to six of seven mice .

In vitro cytotoxicity and mutagenicity have been
documented for the valepotriates . The clinical signifi-
cance of this is unclear, since the valepotriates are
known to be highly unstable and, therefore, probably
degrade when taken orally . Also, they are unlikely to
be present in high concentrations in finished products .
The volatile oil is unlikely to present any hazard in
aromatherapy.(G58)

The EMEA HMPWG proposed core SPC states
that the total exposure to valepotriates should not
exceed the maximum exposure with herbal tea .(G23)
Alkylating and cytotoxic properties of valepotriates
are not relevant for finished products as valepotriates
decompose rapidly and only traces of valepotriates or
their degradation products (in part, baldrinals) are
found .

Contra-indications, Warnings
The documented CNS-depressant activity of valerian
may potentiate existing sedative therapy.

According to the EMEA HMPWG proposed core
SPC, patients should seek medical advice if symptoms
persist for more than two weeks, or worsen . Intake of
valerian preparations immediately (up to 2 hours)
before driving a car or operating machinery is not
recommended. The effect of valerian preparations
may be enhanced by consumption of alcohol . (G23)

Pregnancy and lactation The safety of valerian dur-
ing pregnancy and lactation has not been established
and should, therefore, be avoided . (68)

A study in rats involved the administration of
valepotriates (6, 12 and 24 mg/kg administered
orally) during pregnancy up to the 19th day when
animals were sacrificed. (69) There were no differences
between valepotriate-treated rats and control rats as
determined by fetotoxicity and external examination
studies, although the two highest doses of valepotri-
ates were associated with an increase in retarded
ossification evident on internal examination .

The EMEA HMPWG proposed core SPC states
that as data on the use of valerian during pregnancy
are not available, use is not recommended as a general
precaution. No adverse effects have been reported
from the common use of valerian root as a medicinal
product, but experimental data are lacking .(G23)

Pharmaceutical Comment
The traditional use of valerian as a mild sedative and
hypnotic has been supported by actions documented
in studies involving both animals and humans .(G62)

The sedative activity of valerian has been attribu-
ted to both the volatile oil and iridoid valepotriate
fractions, but it is still unclear whether other consti-
tuents in valerian represent the active components .
The valepotriate compounds are highly unstable and,
therefore, are unlikely to be present in significant
concentrations in finished products and probably
degrade when taken orally . In view of this, the clinical
significance of both the sedative and cytotoxic/muta-
genic activities of valepotriates documented in vitro is
unclear .

The acute toxicity of valerian is considered to be
very low .(G21) There are isolated reports of adverse
effects, mainly hepatotoxic reactions, associated with
the use of single-ingredient and combination valerian-
containing products. However, causal relationships
for these reports could not be established as the cases
involved other factors which could have been respon-
sible for the observed effects. Some studies have
compared valerian with certain benzodiazepines ; the
data available appear to suggest that valerian may
have a more favourable tolerability profile, particu-
larly in view of its apparent lack of `hangover' effects .
The safety of valerian in comparison with benzodia-
zepines requires further investigation and documenta-
tion .
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